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plicated about the usual receiving set but radio 
will deliver more or less in proportion to how it is 
played That is why a little care in operating the 
receiver goes a long way in radio satisfaction.

That’s Different shipped to Chicago from here in one to buy breeding sheep.
I Girl: “Will you please turn on the week, 
radio, Jack.

! Sidney—Beet harvest started Sep-THE,CARBON COUNTY NEWS
Gallatin Valley has 23.000 acres of teiaber 21. 

Harold; ‘‘Why do you keep calling peas, yielding an average of 33 bush- 
me Jack?”

CONTINUING THU CARBON COUNTY CHRONICI.F
Range and stock conditions gener

al*. ally excellent over state.
Glasgow - Alfalfa growers buy u

instead of electrical current in July, 1926, than $noO seed grader to clean up seed

• for market.
Lewistown—Corporation will de- Harlem raises $1,846 for the Havre
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.... She: “Oh, I’m sorry, I keep think-

Especially does all this become evident with ing this is Wednesday
Tuesday."

Montana produced 11 per cent more
..

the warm days of summer. Just as the automobile 
requires a little more care during freezing 
weather as compared with its care-free operation 
in mild weather, so does the radio reciever require 

' just a wee bit more attention in its operation, if 
\ the best results are desired.

in July, last year.

Yea—Once in a While
Once in a while we hear that some 

ministers were too good to be true.

velop the Fenholt oil prospects near Deaconess hospital. 
Winifred. Great Falls—Building permits showSubscription Per Year $2.50; Si* months $1.50; Three months $1.00 

All subscriptions Payable in Advance Malta—Phillips County Fair breaks heavy building operations, 
nil records for attendance!

Shelby—Schools open with record ing lines to serve city, 
attendance of 460 pupils.

Malta—North Dakota agents here creamery plant.

Denton—Montana Power Co. build-
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Great Falls—Swift & Co. enlarges l)

H»4TELEPHONE NUMBER NINE ■ Passengers Present 

Watch to Engineer 

For Saving Lives

ELEVEN ALIENS ARE 
ADMITTED TO CHI-

3?

BOMB IN THE ALIMONY CAMP Hobson—More than $3,000 worth of 
cream sold here during August.

Groat Falls—Contract let for wid
ening Truly-Millegan highway.

Kevin-Sunburst oil field produced 
9,000 barrels daily, during August.

Hobson—600 fat cattle shipped by 
local ranchers to St. Paul Market.

Saltese—Operations resumed on the 
O’Brien lead mine.

White Sulphur Springe—Work is 
begun on new 160-ton mill for Cleve
land mine.

Wheat acreage sown this fall larger 
that last year’s.

Billings—Record company opens 
26,600,000-foot gas well in the Big 
Lake district, at 3,070 feet.

Great Northern sends large exhibit 
of Montana products to eastern fairs.

Montana Power Co. earning run at 
rate of $2,725,000 a year, or $5.60 a 
share.

Roundup—Coal output for August 
100 cars above a year ago.

Winnifred—Fifteen cars fat cattle

EXPERTl

ireme Court Justice Selah B. Strong of New 
Y ’ k cast a bomb in the midst of the Alimony 
Seekers a week or so ago when he announced he 
Mid not intend to allow his court to be used to force 
alimony from a husband when the wife is child-|fra"tad t0_el!1ve" aliensoutof *wenty JRe*el movement wateh- E- v.
_ t ii • y n T* n n . I by Judge* R. C. Stong in district court. Balwin of the General Electric com-
IgSS. Ill thlS day of GQUality OI SGX6S, thG justice Wednesday. pany. This reward was subscribed
said, there appears no reason why divorced hus- Nine petitions were dismissed on ac- for by passengers on No. 1, on the
bands should be compelled to pay for the continu- Ä'Ä.’S* £
OUS support of wives who have not borne children, petitioner, on account of absence or A heavy rain had undermined the 

Further the justice believed the whole system of 'becauae üf some technical insuffleien- track, and left only the rails and
. iii * j ta il J , j cy. Naturalization Examiner M. F. ties, Mr. Jones dynamited the tram

alimony should bG revised. Indeed he advocated Lence of Denver conducted the exam- and only the engine and two coaches

the elimination of alimony because it keeps mations. passed over the washout.
n-vd-ifioc! vovonfro Those from Red Lodge admitted to The Comet following No. 1, was

certain women lazj , giatpies tu g , citizenship were Mickovey Alansoff, a coupled onto the train which had not

makes slaves of men, and serves no good end. He former subject of Bulgaria; Joseph passed over the washout and hauled

points out that for years women have found mar- Fev*’ “ [orme^ iUbjef of ^ustria;back to QSndive.
riage almost a business. The moment they have ï^siaviî;'cariTmar Niem^fÔ™-aJy werelî^S pw^oflhe^earth!

their husbands, they have sought separation, and erly of Sweden; Anna Mino, a former‘a japanese from Canton, China, 

obtained counsel fees and temporary alimony. Hon" Kong> Bm says
. .. .. , xi j eu> a sunjeci oi Austtia. | that he will have to pet a stenographer

Often such separation suits have not been pressed Mickovey Alansoff was given per-ls0 that he can thank each and every 

in years. Justice Strong declares that alimony "\issio" to change w* name to Mike;

keeps many couples from being reconciled. hiS name to Felix Buban.

If a woman tires of her husband or cannot others granted petitions for natural- 

stand his treatment let her separate from him,”
he says. “There is no law which compels a woman gro; James Hamilton of Belfry, former ; 
to remain in her husband’s home. And there is no "ubject scotland1 Michael Kotar of I

, i ij i ait* Bearcreek, formerly a subject of Jugo Ihe Carbon County High School
reaSOll why such a woman should be awarded all- j Slavia; John Knovich of Bridger, from Dramatic Club held their first business

mony. I except cases where there are children.”
These views may seem revolutionary, coming 

from the bench, but they express the thought that 
has been in the publ ic mind these many years. The 
aiimony system has been kept alive by a sense of 
spurious chivalry, and unquestionably in the met
ropolitan centers has served solely as a tempta
tion for the destruction of the home If Justice 
Strong’s view be accepted by the bench, it may 
make more women realize that the marriage con- j
tract carries with it responsibilities, involving pos- Parlors for the purpose of electing

sible sacrifices and that a marriage certificate is ^iZ ,s. Th. cn b.
IKK tO be regarded simply as an insurance policy--- was accepted after faithful service as cd later.

or meal ticket I pre**dent °f tb° ciub since it’s or- ................

k*l

Clendive, Sept. 27.—Bill Jones pas
senger engineer, was the recipient of 

were a beautiful Waltham Vanguard 25-
WATCH REPAIRING I

Petitions for naturalization

and

DIAMOND SETTING

Our Work is Guaranteed » ,

BEARTOOTH JEWELRY COMPANY
sa

one.

T /1T1 & nationwide
■ m MB . INSTITUTION- i

JUWyta
DEPARTMENT STORES

Pollard Hotel Building, Red Lodge, Montana

Dramatic Club Give 

Interesting Program

OUR AIM.

TO SERVE 

YOU WELL 

AND
FAITHFULLY

—ALWAYS

WHERE

SAVINGS

..

ARE
GREATEST 

THRUOUT 
THE YEAR

; Norway and Chas. Barbiaux of Bear- meeting Friday, September 25, in the 
creek, formerly a subject of France, high school assembly room. A short,

interesting program was given before 
I the business meeting, which consisted 
1 of musical selections by George De- 
' Bourg, Walpas Koski and Esther Mc- 
i Daniels. A pantomine of Sir Walter 
Scott’s “Lochinvar” was given by 
members of the cltyb- Hilja Mikila, ac
companied by Mary Hakala, rendered 
a very pretty piano solo. Members of 

Members of the Home Circle met the club were given a treat by Mr. 
Wednesday night with Mrs. Anna Al- Joseph Kent’s recitation, ‘‘Sporticus 
derson-Smedley at the Picket Hotel to the Gladiators.”

Men’s Quality StoreMEMBERS OF THE 

HOME CIRCLE 

ELECT OFFICERS

Where a Dollar is Worth 
100 Cents Every Day!Members of the Club will present 

Booth Tarkington’s “Clarence” on No-

ganization about twenty years ago. Montana Publicity is 
Mrs. F. H. Alden was elected presi- *
dent to succeed Mrs. Smedley who was 
elected honorary president. Mrs. J.
J. Gerondale was elected vice-presi
dent and Mrs. Henry Johnson was re
elected secretary and treasurer. The 
club has been instrumental in devel-

A Family Budget Is i 
a Great Help Fall Union Suits

GOOD NEWS FOR THE WEST Contained in Denver 

Company’s Booklet
For Men—Big Value»

Here’s Value, Quality in Union Suits—everything
.you’re looking for. Heavy, long-wearing ecru ribbed ; long 
sleeves and ankle length. At a very moderate price—

A family budget Is a safe-' 
guard of the pay envelope.

It systematizes, regulates, 
economizes.

It keeps the family out o( 
debt and helps to maintain a 

‘cash balance.

So much each month for 
rent, payment on a house, food.l 
clothing, insurance, etc.

Paying cash always, there 
always is a cash surplus.

The budget plan has taken 
many a family out of bondage 
into self-respect and position.

A penny saved is a pemij 
earned—and pennies make the 
dollars 1

Save the pennies!

I

I
Commenting- upon copper situation, Evening 

Copper Journal of Hancock, Michigan says:
Conditions in 1924 showed steady improvement oping and promoting "umeroua «*«- He'ena- September ^«.-Advertising

. . . i • liable and civic activities. i for Montana contained in the Conner
over previous years. American consumption ex- The Home circle win meet for a| Advertising agency booklet they are 

ceeded production, reducing stocks to where there social fathering tonight at the home compiling at Denver for the American
of Mrs. P. J. Sweeney. j Fixture company. The book con

tains information about all of the 
Rocky Mountain states, with special 
emphasis placed upon industrial and

:
U

$1.49
Or You May Prefer 

Fleece Lined Union Suits,
natural or silver; long 
sleeves and ankle length. 
Unusually good values, 
he result of mass buy- 
ng for 676 stores—

is now about one month’s supply ahead. Unless 
production is unduly increased during the coming 
year, which lessons of the past should prevent, 
there is every indication that well managed com
panies will enjoy reasonable prosperity during the 
coming year.

Basic conditions in the industry are sound.
Stock held by producers is small. Stock held by 
consumers in this country is smaller than usual, 
and as to stock held by consumers in foreign coun
tries, there is none.

A tremendous vacuum in the world’s copper 
requirements remains to be filled.

The current price of commercial silver has 
passed 72 cents, the highest mark since 1923, when1 sli5htjy îong!'j inîfi7*^‘ ■ auper’living t0 hunt somothin« with which
U. S. T. 1 eaSUry ceased buying domestic silver at spouted better nor more regularly than maged in a pile of rubbish and found! 

$1.00 an ounce as provided under Pittman act. lhis year- ______ U window pane, 20 by 10 inches, one j

The government is back in market for silver and H Registration 
is urged to purchase some 14,000,000 ounces to 8 L «,

l* ■

Old Faithful Geyser

Is Still Faithful tou_rist publicity
1They are endeavoring to show the 

attractiveness of the region from the 
standpoint of the tourist and settler. A

Yellowstone National Park, Sept.
28.—Old Faithful is still faithful, de
spite the report that the famous old 
geyser is blowing off steam and hot 
water every 67 minutes instead of 
every 60.

Old Pailthful has been shooting 
punctually every 60 minutes this sea
son, the same as in previous years.
The only variation is at the end of the Missoula, Sept. 26.—When a Mis- 
summer, when, due to seasonal water soula man, a tenant, went into the 
changes, the geyser always spouts at basement of the house in which he was

$1.49M /)
FINDS $200 BILLS 

ON WINDOW GLASS 

IN HIS BASEMENT

si
I Ten’» Union Suits—Medium

( eights or heavy wool suits. 
All, big values—

Nation- 
Wide 
Values

A

Sl.98to$4.984*

Ask for“4-for-lAsk for “701” Hose
Men’s Half Hose

Full mercerized; double 
heel, and toe; low priced—

For Men—Exceptional Value
One of our big 

dominating values 
for men. Of pure 
thread silk; 
cerized yarn rib 
top and foot.

4Pr. $1.00
/j

take the place of silver alleged to have been bot 
from non-domestic producers under the act.

At State University The bills were pyramided on the
window pane. They ranged in value 

j from $1 to $20, with the $5 and $10 

denominations predominating. It is 
estimated that there was at least $200 

! I in the find.

ti 0mer-
a:Û (

Men’s Half Hose
LI Missoula, Sept. 28.—A record regis

tration at the University of Montana 
! with the riobability that the 1,500

SUMMER-TIME RADIO OPERATION Fine Grade Lisle
mercerized ; 

black and colors ; low priced

Carefully Knitted I f 
No Loose Thread* ^ 

Well Shaped 
Low Priced

//'
Four-ply

rpi__ r ,-I * , j___■ i • n i • ,1 mark would be passed, is indicated by H°w tbe money came to be thereIhe hand that twills the receiver knob is the the enrollment that started today. ‘a a mystery. The house was built in 

final link in broadcasting,” says Dr. Alfred N. i Nearly six hundred application cer- *910, and never has been occupied by :
Goldsmith Chief Broadcast Err crin PPC Tînriin Cnr tificatM- freshmen and advanced stud-; the owner. Tenants have been num-
VjOiUblllllll, UHIiei oroaOLdSt rmgmeei, Kamo LX)1- (!nts cominK from other schoolSi havc erous, living there a while and then

poration of America. No matter what may be been accepted by the register's office H°*nB away. The cache, however, must ;
the power of the Broadbasting station; no matter t0,date- 11 is likelythat this fi*ure have been thcl'c for 8<!me bc;‘

v i ii ' i i j., . ’ . will be passed before the end of the cause it was covered with rubbish and
What the atmospheric conditions, no matter how registration period. This number is du8* 'n a place that evidently had not

good the radio programs; no matter how excellent approximately 100 in excess last been cleaned out for a long time, 
the receiving set itself, the final factor—and the!ae^Hhich up t0 that time had betn 
one that counts for perhaps as much as all the Residence halls and dormitories arc i 
others combined is the care exercised by the ner- fille<1 and the residents of the city have 1 think a fur-bearing animai
___ „X. XV „„ j rpi XU- 1 h®611 called upon uke care of and that if 1 waab a new winter coat I
son at the receiving end, i here is nothing com-

a
3 Pr. $1.00

\nWomen who shop 
for men know very 
|well what a remark
able value this hose 
is. At our Nation- 
Wide low price of— ('~7

'/J
Cotton Gloves

For Workmen
Good weight; durable; 

knit wrist; low priced—

i
44 A49cBlonde Bess Opine*

Father says I made a mistake if 10c to 43c
house the overflow. will have to buy it myself.’

Ti -

I


